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Cavity model of circularly polarised 
cross-aperture-coupled microstrip antenna 
B.Ai-Jibouri, H.Evans, E.Korolkiewicz, E.G.Lim, A.SambelI and T.Viasits 
Abstract: A cavity model is used to analyse an aperlure-fed nearly square circularly polarised patch 
antenna. The form of the aperture is that of a symmetric cross-slot that couples the cxcitation between 
a single microstrip feed line and the patch antenna. Using equivalent magnetic current sources at the 
slots, the modal electric and magnetic fields under the patch are obtained, and hence analytical 
expressions for the patch admittances at the aperture are derived and used to obtain an equivalent 
circuit of the circillar polarised antenna. Good agreement is obtained between the circuit modelling 
and practical rcsults. 
1 introduction 
An aperture-coupled feed structure is known to have a 
number of practical advantages. Since the feed network 
and radiating patch are on separate substrates, both the 
thickness and dielectric properties of each substrate can be 
independently chosen to meet requirements of the feed 
nctwork to the rddiation patch. The isolation of the patch 
from the feed network by the ground plane minimises 
spurious feed radiation. A compact structurc can be real- 
ised using aperture coupling, and as the aperture is posi- 
tioned below the ccntrc of the patch, the symmetry ensures 
good circular polarisation [I ,  21. 
Aperture-coupled structures have been fully analysed 
using spectral domain [3, 41 and spatial solution [5] meth- 
ods. These analyscs can be used lo examine the effects of 
the .design parameters on the performance of the antenna 
with good accuracy. However, these approaches are 
numerically intensive and, bccausc of the poor convergence 
of the reaction integrals and tabulation of Green’s func- 
tions, can be time consuming and require expensive compu- 
tations. In addition, these methods of analysis do not 
produce equivalent circuit models which are suitable for 
small-scale CAD computations. 
Although not as iigorous as the above full-wave analy- 
ses, the canty model [6, 71 can readily be used to derive 
equivalent circuit models of the antennas for implementa- 
tion of small-scale CAD. It has been shown that in the 
cavity model thc antenna substrate thickness must be much 
less than the free-spacc wavelength [E], a condition 
normally satisfied in the design of microstrip patch antenna 
structures. 
In this paper the cavity model has been used to model a 
circularly polarised nearly square patch antenma, excited 
using a microstrip feed line vka a symmetrical cross-slot 
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[l, 2, 91. In contrast to a single slot structure the cross-slot 
structure allows the use of slot length greater than half the 
patch width; hence the matching condition is maintained 
over a wider bandwidth. In addition, the equal cross slots 
provide symmetry of excitation of the patch and ensure 
generation of circular polxisation with good a x d  ratio 
[2, lo]. An equivalent circuit model has been derived and 
used to determine the input impedance of the antenna and 
further, based on the derived equivalent circuit the condi- 
tions for producing a good axial ratio are also examined. It 
is shown that there is a close agreement between the practi- 
cal results and those predicted by the cavity model 
approach. 
2 Field distribution 
The structure of the antenna using a symmetrical cross-slot 
is shown in Pig. 1, where it is assumed that the electric field 
distribution in cach of the two orthogonal apertures is in 
the [om of a single piece-wise sinusoidal mode [3]. The 
electric field in the aperture parallel to the y axis has only 
an x-directed component Eux, given by 
= 0, 
i = o  
otherwise 
where Voy is the voltage at the centre of the aperture paral- 
lel to the y axis and IC, is the wave number of the aperture 
determined by Cohn’s method [ll]. Similarly, the electric 
field in the aperture parallel to the x axis has only a y 
component E,” given by 
= 0, 
z = 0  
otherwise 
(2) 
where Kirl is the voltage at the middle of the aperture paral- 
lel to the n axis. 
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Fig. 1 
U = 32.1". b = 34.5". lY= 4.724mm, Lo, = 9mm, L ,  = 18". W ,  = 2mm, 
E?(, 7 2.33, +{= 2.33, du = 3.ISmm, d,=  1.575mm. 9, 
D w i p  pummctws of cross-upcr/ur~. coupled ~?kvos t rp  antenrw 
f 4Y 
The cavity models [12] assumes that the tangential 
magnetic field at the cavity side walls is zero to a good 
approximation, and, by the equivalence principle [ 121, the 
magnetic currents in each of the two apertures just above 
the ground plane are then given by 
iWaZ = -2Eay ( 3 )  
M a y  = 2EaX (4) 
and 
Fig. 2 &uivalent mugnetic currents replacing dectric lie/& in aperture 
The equivalent magnetic current density excitation is 
assumed to be uniformly distributed in the cavity volume 
above the slot [13] as shown in Fig. 2. The corresponding 
current densities Jn7\ and J,,?,, in the aperture cavitics are 
therefore given by 
= 0, 




0 5 z 5 d, 
= 0, otherwise 
The magnetic field H inside the cavity volume due to the 
mabmetic current density J, is given by Maxwell's equation 
( 6 )  
U x v x H - P H  = - j d p u 0 ~ ,  ( i.1 
For the magnetic fields H.x, Hy which only have x and y 
components, eqn. 7 reduces to the following two differen- 
tial equations: 
The solution of the above differential equations can be 
expressed in the following cigenfunction expansion form 
m n 
H2/ = B y , n m Q v , m r c  (11) 
m n 
where B,,,, and B,,, are the unknown mode coefficients 
and YX,,,, and YPu,.,,, are the eigenfunction of eqns. 8 and 9. 
The eigenfunction must satisfy thc associated homogenous 
equations and hence 
where k ,  are the associated eigenvalues. The boundary 
conditions on the four magnetic walls are 
Qy ,mn  = Amn.k,. cos(k,y) sin(k,,,z) (16) 
with 
and 
The mode coefficients B,,,n,n and By,,, can be found by 
substituting for H, and q,, from eqns. 10 and 11 into the 
non-homogeneous differential eqns. 8 and 9 to gve 
2 y( Dz,mn(k,, - k2)Q:G,7rLn. = - jwEJ'rr , ,x  (19) 
m n  
and, 
y, y, By.l,L,L(k:n - k2)Q2/,7".n. = -jwe.Jm, (20) 
',,I n 
Multiplying cqn. 19 with the mode function Y,,l,2j,t and 
eqn. 20 by Yb,,n<nf and integrating over the cavity volume of 
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the patch gives 
" i, 
and, 
n h  
n h  
hence 
o b  
(26) 
Substituting for .Imx, .I,,,, YT,,,,, and VY,,,,, integrating 
eqns. 25 and 26 gives 
With the known mode coeficients the components of the 
magnetic field in the patch cavity are given by 
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m n  
(30) 
Filially the electric field E, can bc dctcrmincd from the 
Maxwell equation 
giving 
Hence, the electromagnetic fields in thc volume of the 
patch are now known and defiiied by eqns. 29, 30 and 32. 
The losscs in the cavity can also be taken into account by 
replacing k by an effcctive wave number [5] 
where 6cjf is the effective loss tangent, which includes the 
radiation and copper dielectric losses [14]. 
3 Input impedance 
The admittanccs of the patch of the lwo orlhogonal aper- 
tures can be evaluated using the energy conservation theo- 
rem [12] and are given by 
Substituting the expression for the magnetic field from 
eqns. 29 and 30 and the magnetic current density from 
eqns. 5 and 6, and performing the integration, the follow- 
ing analytical fonnulas are obtained for the admittance 
values of the antenna at the apertures: 
16 jwz  A:,,,, 
Yx,ant = xx 
m 71 dn ((L-)' - k:n7,) ' 
siric (L +) sin ( y) cos ( y) 
sir1 ( I ; ,  +) 
k,  [cos (k,&) - cos ( k  L)] 
}2 (36) e - k 2  7 n  
k:, [cos (I;&) - cos ( k&)]  
IC: - IC? 
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The self-admittance of the aperture is obtained by consider- 
ing it as two short-circuited slot lines of length L,i2, and, is 
thus given by 
Finally, the input impedance of the antenna is given by the 
following expression: 
(39) 
where n is the turns ratio of the microslrio to alwrlure 
impedance transformation for the two orthogonal 
tures, IC, is the wave number or the feed line [lo, 131. 
aper- 
I- 
Fig. 3 Equiw.dent circuit bused on cuvity inudel 
4 Equivalent circuit 
Using the developed analytic expressions (see eqns. 36 and 
37) for the patch admittances at the apertures, it is possible 
to draw an equivalent circuit of the cross-aperture coupled 
CP antenna based on the cavity method as shown in Fig. 3. 
Eqns. 36 and 37 can be written in the form 
16 . ~ U C C  . A:n,,, 
Yz;ant = 7;x 
m n d a [ u 2  - L J F ~ ~  (1 + . j d e f . f s )  
sinc (L?) sin (y) cos (y) 
sin (IC" +) 
k,  [COS (k,, %) - COS ( I C ,  %)I 
k;: - k;:, 
sinc (IC?,~?) siri (7) cos (y) 
sin (IC,+) 
Each of these formulas corresponds to the expression of the 
150 
admittance of n? x n series RCL circuits, which are all 
connected in parallel (see Fig. 3). The cquivalent circuit of 
the patch admittance, as seen by the slot parallel to the y 
axis, have the following circuit elements: 
sinc ( k n y )  sin (7) cos ( y) 
sin (IC, +) 
k ,  [cos (k,, +) - ros ( k ,  +)] 
IC: - k& 
E7-ak':L 
cz ~ n = L ,',, TL ___ R z  mn = L z , m n h n n ~ h e f f  
(42) 
e2 
Sindarly, the equivalent circuit or the patch, a b  seen by the 
slot parallel to the x axis, have circuit elements: 
siric ( k m q )  sin (y) cos(7) 
siri (kCL+) 
5 Axial ratio 
For the calculation of the axial ratio, the far ficld compo- 
nents of the antenna are first determined in the boresight. 
This is performed by replacing the electrical field at the 
edges of the patch by equivalent magnetic currents as given 
by 1151 
M = 2d,  . Ez(z ,u)  . z x n (44) 
where n is the outward noma1 unit vector to the magnetic 
wall at the edges of the patch. Substituting the expression 
of the electric field from eqn. 32 gives the following values 
of magnetic currents at the four edges of the patch: 
(48) 
The electrical field E(v) caused by an infinitesimally small 
magnctic current element (dM) is obtained as 
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wherc Y is  the unit vcctor pointing from the magnetic 
current element to the observation point and r is the 
distance between the magnetic currcnt and the observation 
point. The electric field radiated by the patch is obtained by 
integrating eqn. 49 along the edges of the patch. In the 
boresight, the components of the electric field are, thcrc- 
fore, given by 
- X A m n C m n  cos(k,,y) (-1)" dx 
m n  ) 
(51) 




if m odd 
if r n  even 
if n odd 
if n c'veri ( 5 5 )  
Therefore 
The expressions for Bx,on and By,,nO can be written in the 
following [om: 
&;on = vo, ' l%,un 




From the equivalent circuit, the voltages V0, and Voj can 
be expressed as 
Substituting these results in to the expressions for the elec- 
tric field components in the boresight gives the computa- 
tional formulas for the field components E,  and E, 




( 6 5 )  
The amplitudc error (Ae) and phase error (&) rcquired for 
the calculation of the axial ratio can be expressed as 
(67) 
Finally, the value of axial ratio is calculated by [ I21 
1 +A? + [l + A; + 2Ag c 0 s ( 2 & ) ] ~ ' ~  
1 + A ?  - [l + At + 2Az  COS(^#,)]^'^ 
(68) 
Eqns. 66 and 67, based on the resonant cavity model, 
provide a numerical means of determining the axial ratio of 
the cross-aperture coupled patch antenna at a given 
frequency when the design parameters shown in Fig. 1 are 
known. 
6 
simulation and experimental results 
The input impedance or the antenna with the dinlensions in 
Fig. 1 has been calculated over a frequency range of 2.25- 
2.7GHz. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that the comparison 
for the input impedance between cavity model, full wave 
simulation Ensemble@ [ 161 and experimental results are in 
good agrccment. The impedance loci with thc double reso- 
nance loop corresponding to the orthogonal modes also 
demonstrates that good circular polarisation has been 
achieved. Calculated resonant frequency from the cavity 
Comparison of cavity method, full wave 
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model of 2.45 GHz is in close agreement with that obtained 
experimentally and from full-wave simulation. 
-X- expcrimcnlal result7 
frequency, GHz 
Fig. 5 
. . . . . . . . . . 
~ full-wave siniulation 
_ _ -  expcrimcntd results 
dxiul mfiu of cross-upertiiw coupled un~enni~ F I ~ ,  1 
cavity model 
The axial ratio (see Fig. 5 )  has also been evaluated using 
the cavity model, simulatcd using Ensemble and practically 
measured. The prediction of the frequency for the best axial 
ratio is accurate to about 2%) while that prediction of the 
axial ratio bandwidth is within the range of IO‘%), when 
compared with experimental results. 
7 Conclusions 
Based on the cavity model of the equal cross-slots slruc- 
ture, this paper has presented a theoretical analysis to 
determine the modal fields under the patch antenna. Using 
thesc fields an equivalent circuit of the antenna has been 
derived which is then used to determine the input imped- 
ance and tlic axial ratio of the circular polarised antenna. 
This cavity model has bccn used successfully to design a 
circular polarised impedance matched antenna. The results 
based on Lhe cavity modcl show a good agreement with 
full-wave siinulation and practical results. 
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